Breakfast
Served 7am –11am, Sundays 8am –3pm

plates
Add to any plate: Bacon, Ham or Chicken Apple Sausage 3.25, Chorizo or Breakfast Sausage 3.75
(Toast options: Sourdough, Baguette, Whole Wheat, Ciabatta and ‘Old World Sourdough’)

Chia Seeds & Oats

GF

Chia seeds and rolled oats steeped in creamy coconut milk with vanilla and cinnamon.
Topped with our house granola and fresh fruit 7.50

Risotto Bowl
Creamy parmesan risotto, tossed with your choice of breakfast sausage, chorizo, spinach & feta
or tomatoes. Topped with 2 eggs (any style) 9.75

Classic Breakfast

VGT

2 eggs any style served with your choice of toast and jam 6

Breakfast Burrito

add country fried potatoes 3

VGT

Bien Padre flour tortilla with 2 scrambled eggs, potatoes, mozzarella, caramelized onions and
your choice of breakfast sausage, bacon, chorizo, spinach & feta or tomatoes 6.75

Egg Sandwich

VGT

A croissant or bagel with an egg any style, cheddar cheese and your choice of bacon, breakfast
sausage, black forest ham, chorizo or tomatoes 7

Eggs Benedict
Toasted English muffin with 2 poached eggs, sliced black forest ham and hollandaise sauce.
Served with a side of country potatoes 11

Chili Verde

GF

Slow roasted pork simmered in a mild tomatillo and poblano green sauce, topped with roasted
serrano and queso fresco, served with 2 eggs (any style) and Bien Padre tortillas (3 corn) or
(2 flour) 9.75

kids menu (12 and under)
Breakfast Quesadilla

VGT

Whole wheat tortilla with mozzarella & 1 scrambled egg 5.50
add bacon or sausage (chicken apple, breakfast or chorizo) 1.75

Peanut Butter and Fresh Fruit Sandwich

VGT

Served with chips 5.75

Mini Granola

VGT

House made and topped with your choice of plain or vanilla yogurt and fresh fruit 4.75

* (VGT = Vegetarian, VG = Vegan, GF = Gluten-Free, LF = Lighter Fare)
Although we offer Gluten-Free products, our kitchen and bakery are not gluten free.

house favorites
Ramone's Granola
Your choice of plain or vanilla non-fat yogurt, topped with house-made granola and
fresh fruit 6.50

Ramone's Bagels
House made and served all day (see our bagel menu for details and pricing)
Gluten-Free option from Arise Bakery

real fruit smoothies

16oz. 5.35

Fruit (1-3):

Banana, strawberries, raspberries, blackberries, blueberries, mango, peach, or
our daily fruit mix

Liquid (1):

Apple juice, orange juice, pineapple juice, milk, soy milk, rice milk, almond milk,
½ juice - ½ milk, yogurt (plain or vanilla)

add Kale, or Spinach 1
add Protein Powder 2 / scoop
add avocado price may vary

sides
Egg (1) any style
Toast w/ jam
Potatoes - country fried
Cup of Fruit
Cup of Yogurt

1.75
2.25
3
4.75
2.50

Bacon
Ham
Chicken Apple Sausage
House Specialty Sausages:
Breakfast or chorizo

vanilla or plain (non-fat)

- All our breakfast eggs are organic -
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3.25
3.25
3.25
3.75

